The experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of different suckling systems in non-dairy sheep on the production and components of milk, sucking behavior and lamb growth from day 4 after lambing until the lambs were 4 weeks old. The sixteen ewes with their lambs were used to compare restricted suckling time (R) and free suckling time (F) methods. The F lambs were maintained with mothers and suckled ad libitum during day. The R lambs were removed from their dams and allowed to suckle their dams for 15 min during morning and afternoon period. After two weeks of age, all lambs were encouraged to consume roughage alfa alfa as ad libitum to stimulate their ruminal activity. Daily milk intakes of R lambs were low, while F lambs consumed more milk in 1st and 3rd weeks. Therefore, F lambs gained more weight in these weeks. The R lambs have been shown to result in lower sucking duration and higher frequency as compared to F lambs until 4th week. There were no significant differences between treatments in change of milk protein during study. However, the milk fat concentrations were higher in the F group than in R group until 4th week
Introduction
Domestic species are often weaned before natural weaning would occur, and the weaning day is chosen by the farmer for economic reasons, as in the case of piglets and calves (HOUPT and WOLSKI 1982) . For a successful weaning, it is necessary that managers understand suckling and nursing behavior, and many studies have been done on suckling behavior of domestic animals (TEH et al. 1987 , MAYNTZ et al. 2006 ). In addition, as efficiency and quality become more and more important today, influences on milk yield and composition must be known.
Two-thirds of the world‹s sheep milk production is concentrated in Mediterranean region. Milk from non-dairy sheep is widely used in the Mediterranean and Balkan regions for making cheeses typically consumed in those countries (BOYAZOGLU and MORAND-FEHR 2001) . Understanding the effective factors on milk components and sucking behavior is a major importance to the sheep industry because the milk and components of it influence the making cheese and the rearing of offspring. One poorly understood factor for milk yields and components is the sucking behavior (SPINKA et al. 1997) .
Many studies have been done on suckling behavior of dairy animals (NOWAK et al. 1997 , NIZNIKOWSKI et al. 2001 . These studies were mainly done on free-range sheep and lambs had free access to suckling. There seems to be few published investigations on the behavior of lambs during restricted suckling period. In restricted sucking treatment, the lambs suffer less stress at weaning. The weaning stress is a big problem for non-dairy sheep breeds. There have been no detailed studies to find out the effect of restricted suckling time on sucking behavior and milk parameters in non-dairy sheep. The aim of this paper is to describe and discuss the effects of different suckling systems in non-dairy sheep on the production and components of milk, suckling behavior and lamb growth.
Material and methods
The sixteen ewes with their lambs were randomly assigned in equal numbers to two treatments; restricted suckling time (R) and free suckling time (F). All lambs were single born and male. Data were collected from each ewe-lamb pair from day 4 after lambing until the lambs were 4 weeks old. The F lambs were maintained with mothers and had free access to the mother and suckled ad libitum during day in all weeks. The R lambs were removed from their dams and housed in a separate pen. The lambs in R group were allowed to suckle their dams for 15 min during morning and afternoon suckling period. After two weeks of age, all lambs were encouraged to consume roughage alfa alfa as ad libitum to stimulate their ruminal activity.
The behavior observations were carried out twice daily at 08:00-10:00 and 16:00-18:00 at 7, 14, 21 and 28 days of age. All lambs in both groups were removed from their dams and housed in a separate pen for 14 h period before observation days and between morning and afternoon observations. On observation days, the observer walked slowly past the front of each pen from a distance of 4 m and recorded lamb number and sucking behavior of it. The behavior of each lamb was observed for a period of 15 min in both morning and afternoon observations for normal lambs suck milk from mother in approximately 15 min (SALLAM 2005) . The lambs on both treatments were weighed on observation days before and after morning and afternoon suckling in order to determine their milk intake and at the same time serve as a check on their growth rate.
The sucking parameters in Table 1 represent the mean of the morning and afternoon observations. The data recorded during 15 min observation session were as follows: Sucking duration: Cumulative duration of sucking bouts throughout the 15 min observation time. This may include one or several sucking bouts. Sucking bouts are considered successful sucking movements and were timed to the nearest second for the duration of time during which lambs pull at or are in contact with the udder. A sucking bout was considered successful when the lambs' nose was in contact with a female udder for at least 5 s (SCHAKLETON and HAYWOOD 1985) .
Number of sucking bouts (Frequency of sucking): A sucking bout consisted of lamb sucking one or more teats at the udder of the dam.
To determine milk composition, samples were obtained on observation days in all periods by hand-milking before allowing the lambs to nurse. Milk samples were composites of milk collected at consecutive morning and afternoon. The samples were collected into plastic vials preserved with micro tabs, stored 4 °C until analyzed for determination of total protein and fat. The total protein of the milk was determined by Kjeldahl method (Nx6.38). The milk fat was determined by Roese-Gottlieb Method (HUNDRIESER et al. 1984) .
The data concerning intake and parameters of milk and sucking behavior between free and restricted suckling groups were compared by Independent Samples t-test using SPSS software (NORUSIS 1993) .
Results and discussion
The sucking behavior of lambs in F and R group is presented in Table 1 . Rearing lambs by R treatment have been shown to result in lower suckling duration and higher frequency as compared to rearing lambs by F treatment until 4th week. There were no differences between sucking behavior of lambs at last week in F and R groups. Probably, shorter duration and higher frequency of sucking in R lambs was caused by the lower milk secretion and udder-fill rate in their dams. This is consistent with reports that the frequency and duration depend on milk intake and rate of milk withdrawal at each suckling period (FLETCHER 1971) and the decrease in number of daily milking (or suckling) during early lactation results in reduced milk yield in ewes (KNIGHT and GOSLING 1994) because of decreased alveolar diameter (LI et al. 1999) and/or reduced functional udder capacity (NAUMANN 2000 . Average daily milk intakes were low in R lambs, while F lambs suckled more milk in 1st and 3rd weeks (Table 2) . MSKUSICK et al. (2001) observed that milk production drops by 30 to 40 % due to less frequent udder evacuation and lacking of the mother-young bond.
The long-term nursing stimulation of the mammary gland is responsible for the improvement in milk production (HATFIELD et al. 1995) . Therefore, the present study concludes that the higher sucking duration is responsible for the increases in milk production of F sheepp. However, the earlier acceptance of F lambs by their mother may have positive effect on the ability of the mother to release milk. Because, F dams never rejected their lambs' attempts to suck or to explore the udder during the study days or when their lambs were released near them after the separation period in observation days. The milk fat concentrations were higher in the F group than in R group until 4th week (Table 2 ). This result may be explained by the fat content of suckled milk increases with increasing suckling time (SANDOVAL-CASTRO et al. 1995) . Generally the increase of milk production is associated with a decrease of the milk constituents (HENDERSON and PEAKER 1987) , however, total milk fat level in F group was significantly higher. It is also possible that free and frequent suckling (or milking) treatment during day could stimulate local synthesis of the milk fat within the mammary gland (BARNES et al. 1990) .
It is more probable that frequent milk ejections increased the proportion of fat alveolar milk, which increased total milk fat content (KNIGHT and DEWHURST 1994) . Some authors (WOLF 2000 , CIURYK et al. 2004 suggested that this increase in milk production and milk fat was caused by a metabolic adaptation. There were no significant differences between treatments in change of milk protein for all periods. Protein percentages are generally similar among different suckling frequencies (SNOWDER and GLIMP 1991) .
F lambs gained more weight in 1st and 3rd week. The higher daily gain of the free suckling lambs can be related to their higher milk consumption in these weeks ( Table 2) . The relationship between lamb growth rate and milk production is strongest from birth to 4 week post partum (TORRES-HERNANDEZ and HOHEN-BOKEN 1980) . Increased milk intake is significantly associated with increased weight of offspring (TOUKOUROU and PETES 1999 , KORMAN 2001 , NIZNIKOWSKI et al. 2006 . Higher rates of weight gain and better milk conversion per unit weight gain of the F lambs in the present study could also be related to the higher fat content in the milk consumed by those lambs compared to the milk consumed by R lambs and also to the advantages for the digestive tract of young lambs when they suck perpetually and slowly from their dams.
Duration and frequency of sucking in both groups decreased as the age of lamb increased until last week (Figure 1 and 2 ). This decrease in sucking behavior (duration and frequency) with age of the lambs has been documented by a study done by MANDIKI et al. (1990) . The milk intake curves of both groups were their highest point in first week (Figure 3 ), which coincided with the maximum milk fat levels ( Figure 4 ) and then declined until last of study. The milk fat curves of both groups were their highest point at the start of lactation, and then declined until last of experiment (Figure 4 ). This conclusion is in agreement with the observation in same breed that the fat content of sheep milk reaches peak level at the start of lactation then decline until 3rd weeks (CETIN et al. 2007) . The highest level of milk fat is usually observed in ruminants at the beginning of the lactation (WOJTOWSKI et al. 2001 , HORSTICK and DISTL 2002 , VOLANIS et al. 2002 . The milk protein curves were greatest point in first week, lowest in second week for both groups ( Figure 5 ). Some authors reported that the protein concentration of sheep milk is highest at the first weeks of the lactation (BEDÖ et al. 1997 , SCHARCH et al. 2000 , NIZNIKOWSKI et al. 2001 , HORSTICK and DISTL 2002 . In this study, daily gains of the lams of both groups were parallel with milk intakes and milk fat levels during weeks of research ( Figure 6 ). Higher milk intake and milk energy concentrations from fat would contribute to lamb growth. Daily gain of offspring is significantly associated with milk intake (TOUKOUROU and PETES 1999) and milk fat (NIZNIKOWSKI et al. 2006) . Results of this study show that restricted suckling time induces fewer values of suckling duration, daily gain, milk intake and fat of milk than the free suckling time system until 4th week. Even though early studies showed the restricted sucking treatment is a wise management approach for dairy cows, this study suggested that restricted sucking time treatment is not suitable for non-dairy ewes.
